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PERRY TWP. – Tracy Teuscher has a passion for
bees.

She launched Save Ohio Bees in 2020 as a commu-
nity initiative and has dedicated herself to advocating
for the insects and working to educate folks on their
preservation, as well as working to beef up the bee
population.

This week is especially important because Satur-
day is World Bee Day.

Teuscher wants to bring even more attention to the
nation’s most paramount pollinator, the American

honeybee — also an active Ohio species — that’s in
decline due to habitat loss and fragmentation, an in-
crease in pesticide use and climate warming.

“This will be a wonderful (Saturday) to celebrate
native bees and pollinators that support our food web,
fl�owers and forests,” said Teuscher, whose Save Ohio
Bees is a nonprofi�t enterprise that aims to restore bee,
or pollinator, habitats and help fund conservation ef-
forts.

Teuscher, a certifi�ed ecotherapist and Ohio volun-
teer naturalist, operates multiple bee habitats at her
Kolpwood Avenue NW home. She said planting native

Oh ‘bee-have!’ 

Save Ohio Bees founder Tracy Teuscher has created multiple bee habitats at her property in Perry
Township. She’s an advocate of the insects and works to educate folks on their preservation.
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Stark-based Save Ohio Bees builds buzz for bee conservation

Steven M. Grazier
Massillon Independent | USA TODAY NETWORK

See BEES, Page 4A

Major changes could be coming to Ohio’s public
colleges and universities. The Republican-controlled
Senate voted, 21-10, to restrict mandatory diversity
training, ban faculty strikes and penalize professors
who fail to create classrooms free from bias. 

“I am literally trying to rescue higher education in
Ohio from itself,” Sen. Jerry Cirino, R-Kirtland, told the
USA TODAY Network Ohio Bureau. “They have gone
way too far to the left and, in the name of diversity,
have buried real diversity.”

Cirino chairs the Senate Higher Education and
Workforce Committee, which recommended Senate
Bill 83 for a vote by the full Senate. 

Critics say while robust debate on Ohio’s college
campuses is a laudable goal, Cirino’s plan tramples on
academic freedom and could cause professors to skirt
controversial subjects out of fear of reprisal from their
administrations.

“I believe this is the worst assault on academic free-
dom that I have ever seen,” Sen. Kent Smith, D-Euclid,
said on the Senate fl�oor before Wednesday’s vote. 

SB 83 now heads to the Ohio House, where hear-
ings are underway on a companion piece of legisla-
tion. 

Ohio Senate
passes SB 83 

See EDUCATION, Page 2A

Higher ed. bill headed to House
Anna Staver
State Bureau | USA TODAY NETWORK

Members of an alleged car theft ring operating in
Stark County and much of Northeast Ohio are facing
charges in Cuyahoga County Common Pleas Court.

The 11 individuals named in Wednesday’s indict-
ment face a host of alleged off�enses, including engag-
ing in a pattern of corrupt activity, a fi�rst-degree felo-
ny, and 141 additional counts.

“These 11 men operated a criminal organization
that targeted multiple dealerships in 11 counties
across Northeast Ohio,” Cuyahoga County Prosecutor
Michael C. O’Malley said in a prepared statement.
“Their crime spree caused signifi�cant damage to the
dealerships they hit, the people they aff�ected, and
the communities surrounding them. I would like to
personally thank the great eff�orts of the 34 law en-
forcement agencies that took this group out of com-
mission. They will be held responsible.”

Dealerships in several counties, including Carroll,
Stark, Summit, Wayne, Ashland and Portage, were 

Car theft ring hits
Stark County
Prosecutors say thieves targeted
other dealerships too

Alan Ashworth
Akron Beacon Journal | USA TODAY NETWORK

See CAR THEFTS, Page 7A


